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BASIC GUIDE TO EATING DISORDERS MEDICAL ASSESSMENT
Patient Details      
First Name
Last Name
Date of Birth
Age
Gender
Presenting Issue    
Does the patient have an eating disorder diagnosis?
Diagnosis  
Duration of illness  
Has the patient previously received treatment for their eating disorder
Response to previous treatment P
If currently receiving intensive outpatient treatment and not responding please consider referral for psychiatric review or psychiatric admission.
Please ask screening questions to detect possible eating disorder  P 
  
A “no” to this question is classified as an abnormal response prompting next questions). A “yes” to this and all other questions is classified as an abnormal response).
   Are you satisfied with your eating patterns?
Do you ever eat in secret
Does your weight affect the way you feel about yourself?
Do you make yourself Sick because you feel uncomfortably full
Do you worry that you have lost Control over how much you eat
Would you say that Food dominates your life?
Have any members of your family suffered with an eating disorder?
Do you currently suffer with or have you ever suffered in the past with an eating disorder?
Eating Disorder Behaviours 
Which eating disorder behaviours are currently a concern?
Motivation to change: "How ready are you to change your eating and weight?" Select from drop down list where 10 is highly motivated to change and 0 not motivated to change
Weight History
Information icon appears next to question/field description i
Red flag appears next to tex tbox/drop down menu
Recent weight change: Have you recently lost more than 6-7kgs in a 3-month period?  i
Low weight or rapid weight loss at any weight are risky. Please record recent weight history at every consultation
Describe weight change
P
Rapid weight loss (i.e. 1kg/wk over several weeks or grossly inadequate nutritional intake (<1000kCal daily) please consider hospital admission’
Current weight in kg  i
If refused please consider emphasising the concern you have with the patient as BMI can be an indicator of their medical compromise
Height in cm i 
Please measure standing with heels against the wall, straight legs, no shoes
BMI in kg/m2 
P
Children and Youth: weight <3rd %ile or loss >1kg/week for 2 or more consecutive weeks please take immediate action/consider referral to nearest emergency department’Adult: BMI <15 or loss > 1-2kg/week for 3 or more consecutive weeks please take immediate action/consider referral to nearest emergency department’If numerical value of field = <12 BMI or <75%IBW) please note medical admission indicated’If numerical value of field = 12 to 14 please note psychiatric admission indicated
Physical Examination
Heart Rate - sitting (bpm) i          
Cardiovascular compromise can lead to rapid risk of death
Heart Rate - standing (bpm) i
Postural tachycardia.
P
If resting HR <40 bpm (adult) or <50 (adolescent) or >120 bpm, or postural rise in HR >20bpm ‘Please note immediate action required. Please consider medical admission with referral to nearest emergency department.
Blood Pressure  - sitting/lying (mmHg) i
Cardiovascular compromise can lead to rapid risk of death
Cardiovascular compromise can lead to rapid risk of death
Blood Pressure - standing (mmHg) i
Postural hypotension.
P
If SYS <80mmHg/ DIAS<60mmHg, or Postural SYS BP drop >20mmHg please note immediate action required. Please consider medical admission with referral to nearest emergency department.’
Current Medications i
Please include indications, dose, frequency, prescribed by and duration
Mental State Examination
Suicidal thoughts: Prompt questions  Have things been so bad lately that you have thought you would rather not be here?  Have you had any thoughts of harming yourself?  Are you thinking of suicide? 
Please note: If there are immediate concerns, or high risk, please have the patient present to the local Emergency Department.
P
Please note: If there are immediate concerns, or high risk, please have the patient present to the local Emergency Department.
Plan or intent: Have you made any current plans?  
Please note: If there are immediate concerns, or high risk, please have the patient present to the local Emergency Department.
Self-harm: Have you ever tried to harm yourself?  
Current psychiatric symptoms
Past history of psychiatric and/or substance use issuesi 
If substance use problems please specify past and current use, drug, frequency, duration, route and last use
Basic Investigations 
All eating disorder diagnosis 
Please conduct the following investigations and forward results when available. Results need to be current, e.g. conducted within the last two weeks. 
Potassium i 
low/alkalosis in vomiting. Low in laxative abuse and diuretic abuse. Needs monitoring if on K+ replacement. If below normal range please consider psychiatric admission. 
P
If <3.0mmol/L, please consider medical admission with referral to the local Emergency Department
Iron/B12/Folate/Thiamine/Vit D/ Vit C  i
indicative of nutritional deficiency
Lipids i  
indicative of cardiac risk
12 Lead ECG  i 
Indicated if HR< 50 bpm, electrolyte imbalance or cardiac concern, but good practice for all eating disorder patients
Investigations for recent rapid weight loss or BMI<18
Please repeat investigations monthly or more frequently if indicated 
Temperature (Centigrade)  i
Hypothermia is a low weight risk
P
If temperature <35.5C or >38.0C please note immediate action required. Please consider medical admission with referral to nearest emergency department.’If temperature <36C please consider psychiatric admission.
Finger prick/random blood sugar level   i
Depleted liver stores predict refeeding syndrome
P
If GLU <3.0mmol/L please note immediate action required. Please consider medical admission.
FBC   i
Anaemia with macrocytosis common with low weight
P
If Pancytopaenia with bone marrow suppression immediate action is required. Please consider medical admission
Liver function tests   i
Consider starvation hepatitis.Any disturbance can be significant. 
P
If liver enzymes mildly elevated please consider Psychiatric admission’If liver enzymes markedly elevated (AST or ALT >500) please consider medical admission with referral to nearest emergency department
U&E, Uric Acid, Bicarb, Glu  i
Hypernatremia can be dehydration or under eating. Hyponatremia is usually over drinking. Monitor Urea and Creatinine as possible indicators of dehydration.
P
Sodium: Na+<125 mmol/L or >150mmol/L please note immediate action required. Please consider medical admission with referral to nearest emergency department.’
CA, Mg, PO4, Zn  i
Reduced in refeeding syndrome. Levels may drop rapidly when recommencing food (particularly carbs)
P
Corrected Ca<1.8mmol/L, PO4<0.5mmol/L, Mg<0.6mmol/L are life threatening. Please note immediate action required. Please consider medical admission with referral to nearest emergency department.
Neutrophils  
P
If <1.0 x 109 Please consider psychiatric admission.If <0.7 x 109 Please consider medical admission with referral to nearest emergency department.
Amenorrhea      
DEXA Scan if indicated  i
Indication: underweight or amenorrhoea >12 months duration. Repeat annually if remaining underweight or if abnormalities detected to monitor for osteoporosis.
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